Local theater
thrives in '89

)989 was a good year for
th~tre in the Charleston·
Mattoon area. Eastern lllinois
University's theatre department
ahowed new vitality. They open·
ed. the year with a classic, Ten·
neasee Williams' fragile mood·
piece The Glass MMJaprie, and
eJoaed it with another classic,
Eurene O ' N e i l l ' s
autobiographical masterwork
Loifg Day's Journey Into Nigbt,
both dlreeted by C.P. Blanchette.
Menagerie had a lovely Gentleman Caller scene, with
Catherine A. Palfenier as Laura
and Jaaon Eklund as the visitor,
and the production was
dedicated to Joan Allen, who
played Laura at Eastern in
1976.
Loog Day's Journey needs to
be made larger than life, while at
Eastern it seemed more a part of
the everyday world, but it was
still a special theatrical experi·
ence, thanks to the power of
O'NeiU's writing and the fme
work of the production's Mary
and Edmund, Ana 0. Cooper and
Robert E. Poe.
In between there was Jacques
Brei is Alive and Well and Living
in Paris, given a clean, unelut.tered treatment by director E.T.
Guidotti that let the songs speak
for themselves; Jerry Eisenhour's
broed, tongue·in-<:heek version of
the old temperance mellerdram·
mer The Drunkard, with Jots of
old songs, little spoken dialogue,
an occasional olio, and a
handlebar·twirlinr villain in the
person of Thomas Schnarre; and
Ei.enhour's campy, exuberant
Onca Upon a Mattreu, with a ri·
otoua performance by Angela
Snead that almost out-Bumetted
Carol.
Besides all this, the theatre
department introduced us to a
promising new youns playwright,
theatre arts m~or Robert
Caisley. The play wu Once More
Unto the Breach, about the rela·
tionship that develops between
two young men who are hospital
pat.ients. One has Hodskin's
disease, the other cancer, but it
cculd as well have been AIDS,
and it was done with insight,
~umor and compassion.
Eastern's music department
gave us the McGinnis. ~i~te_r~.

Betty and the late Ralph McGin·
nis, in a music acholanhips
benefit concert, From Bach to
Brwdway, in the apring, and
Yeadon returned in the fall for a
Central [Uinois District Metropolitan Opera Audit.ions benefi~
GrNt Moments in ()pHa, featurin& the complete Jut act of Puccini'• Manoo Leacliut, in which
she was joined by Eaatern music
faculty member Jerry L. Daniels.
The University Board J¥gan
the year with a. whimper, a
modest touring production of one
of Neil Simon's leaaer·known
works, I Ol.v:ht to Be in Pictuns,
which drew an audience of about
30 in the Union Grand Ballroom,
and ended the year with a bang,
the Indianapolis Ballet Theatre
in The Nutcracker, which played
to a near-<:apaclty crowd m
McAfee Gym. Both events dem·
onatrated the university's crying
need for a decent performing arts
center.
Charleston Community
Theatre was very much in evi·
dence in 1989, with four productiona compared to two the year
before - Therese Supple's shipshape staging of Dames at Sea,
the popular nostalgic send·up of
the 1930s Warner Brothers
musicals with Dick Powell and
Ruby Keeler; Tanya Wood's StMI
M•gnolias, which was blessed
with a first-rate ensemble cast
and, unlike the movie version,
captured the true spirit of Robert
Harling's play; '23 Skiddoo: A
~ring Revue of the 1920s, con·
ceived and direetod by Scott
sae,esser, hishli&hted by
Patricia Hubbard's flapper
coatumes and J. Sain's art deco
set; and Judi Vaughn'a stagins of
The Real Inspector Hound, Tom
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The EW theater eeaaon in
'89 included performances by
(clockwise from 1.): Jeff Heaa in
'Once More Unto the Breach;'

Rob Poe, Alia Cooper and
Robert Caisley in 'Lon& Da,y'a
Journey into Night;' Jaaon
Winfield in 'Jacques Brei Ia
Alive and Well;' Stralord Wild
in 'Jacques Brei;' Caialey, who
waa also the author of 'Once
More Unto the Breach.'
whodunits and inept drama
critics. The latter was presented
one weekend at the Burgess.
Osborne Auditorium in Mattoon
and the next at Sc.. Charles Bor·
romeo Church in Charleston.
Happily, then, theatre is not
eompletely dead in Mattoon,
despite the long moribund stete
of MAPAS. Nor is dance, tenk.s
largely to Margene's Dance Stu·
dio. But why do they have to pay
auch exorbitant rentals for the
use of Lake Land Colle(e'a
theatre for their recitals?
Then there were the area high
schools. [ saw Marilyn Fessel's
G,....u at Mattoon Hish School,
David Fehr's West Side Story for
Su))jvan High School and Doug
McClure's O}clabotn~~! at Neoga
Hi1h and waa favorably im·
preased by the quality of each. I
didn't see Alice Jayne Swickard's
A
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And there was the Little
Thea tre·On the Square in
Sullivan, for which it seemed for
a while like the beat of times and
the ..-orst of times. The good
news was that they had one of
their best seasons eo far, putting
on five musicals, some well
known, some not eo well known
- Little Me, Drood, Hello, Dolly!,
Baby, The ](jng and I - plus a
special pre·season production o(
Greater Thn•, with Jack Milo
and Jeff Talbott, all aplendldly
done.
The bad news was that atten·
dance was down 22 percent and
the Little lost money, endinJ up
with a debt of about $150,000,
and for a few weeks in December
it was like one of thoae Perils of
P~tuline cliffhangers as to
whether the theater would ever
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quested $90,000 appropriation.
Dec. 21 - A group of citizens organized about six months ago to
try to save the theatre and asked
the city of Sullivan for a grant of
$100,000. The city in tum offered
a compromise packaJe of
$75,000, $60,000 as a Oat grant
and $15,000 in matching funds,
requiring the theatre to raise $2
from private contributions for
each $1 it ,eta from the city, but
the grant was voted down, lar,ely because of the abstention of
one of the commissioners, whose
wife was a member of the
Friends of the Little Theatre, a
not-for·profit group that runs the
theatre. Dec. 26 - The grant
paued, thanks to the vote of the
previously abataioing commissioner, whose wife had resiiJled
from the board over the weekend,
and the Little's ,eneral mana,er,
f ~ ........ ...n An~l\r•f\ n ctA1rl "n1fllln"

five musicals.
What's the answer for the Little? [s it doing nothing but
warhorses? The most popular
ahows this summer were Hello,
Dolly! and The King and I . Next
was Baby, a N!lat.i,·ely obscure
musical, but it had the advan·
ta,e of its theme - getting and
beins preiJlant- and a gimmick
- a real live area baby was
brought out for the closing seene,
one of 15 chosen for each of the
scheduled performances. Trailing
far behind were Little Me and
Drood. Or is it a return to the
ster system - s ay, Zsa Zsa
Gabor in Lady in the Dark and
Ronald Reagan in Never Too
Late?
[f the Little Theatre means
aomething to you, that matching
funds grant is the chance to prove it with a contribution to the
Friends of the Little Theatre.

